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BOTANY DEPARTMENT
D. J. Warsox

\Ir. Jamaludin bin Lamin left in August to retum to the Depart-
mcnt of Agriculture, Malaya. Other f isitors from abroad were Dr.
J. P. Riches, of the Botanl' Department, Universitl. of Adelaide,
nho rvorked here on rvater relations of seedlings until the end of
January, and trliss Il{. E. Fitzpatrick, of the Scott Agricultural
Laboratories, Nairobi, rvho rms lvith us in Mav and June. Manv
more paid short \tsits to talk nith us about the grorvth of tea,
tobacco, rubber, coffee, cacao, sorghum, maize and vines as rvell as
the crops that are familiar to us.

K. J. \Vitts rvas as'arded a Ph.D. degree oI the Universit5. of
London. Joan lI. Thurston attended the meetings of the European
\!eed Research Council and the lst French \\'eed Control Conference
in Paris in December.

In November rve acquired some additional laboratory space in
the building former\' occupied b1'the A.R.C. Unit of Plant Morpho-
genesis and Nutrition, and norv to be called the Plant Physiologl-
Laboratory. In part exchange, tl.e surrendered a room to the
Library.

Our work continued to deal with two main themes, rveeG and the
phlsiology of plant grorvth and 5ield. The l-eed studies were on the
biology of rveed species, efiects of rveeds on crop f ield, and the
nature of interference betlveen rveeds and crops. The ph1,'siological
rvork included grorvth anallsis studies on field crops, and laboratoq'
and glasshouse investigations of related topics, including particu-
larlv the phvsiologl of grorvth of leaves, and efiects of some Bro$th-
regulating substances.

\\'EED STIDIES

lVild. oals

llore collections of rvild oats seeds from several countries in
Europe, and also seeds of Awua steilis from Israel and of A . ludo-
uiciana arrd A. falua hom Iraq rvere grorvn in pots in comparison
\yith the sorts that are common in Britain. This experiment and a
similar one in lS60 (Rel. Rothsmst. er?. Sta..lor 1960, p. 103) shorved
that the time oI florvering varied more rvidelv rvith the country of
origin than betrveen species. Thus, ,{. faluo and A. ludoliciana
from Russia both reached 50)i ear emergence in 124 days from sow-
ing, A. Jalua from Iraq in g7 dars, and Iour selections o! A. ludo-
dciana from Iraq in 9tt-l0l days. Similarly, the interval betq'een
sowing and 50o/, ear emergence of ,4. slczifii from Israel was 93 days,
from Crete ll9 davs and from France 134-14 days. Averaging all
collections of all varieties in both years, the number of days from
sowing to 50o/o ear emergence varied with the country of oridn as
follows: Israel 93, Iraq 97, Australia lI4, Russia 124, Western
Europe 129, Britain 135; it tended to be longer the higher the
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latitude. Early-florvering plants had shorter culms than late-
flowering plants of the same sort. The duration oI ear emergence
rvas longer in A. htdot:iciana tharr in .4. /atua, a\d still longer in
A. stetilis, the species \dth the highest ear number.

Seeds harvested from these and earlier experiments have been
kept in pans of rvatered soil in the glasshouse to test their dormancy
and periodicitv of germiration. In selections of A. slcrilis with
Iour-seeded spikelets from the 1958 experiment, most of the first and
second seeds germinated in the first year after sorving, t}te second
seeds a little later than the first. Third and fourth seeds started
later still; few germinated in the first year, and they continued
germinating into the third year. In all years germination occurred
only in late autumn and rvinter. This successive termination of
seeds in the order in which they are borne in the spikelet is like that
found for A. lud.ouiciana, of *'hich first seeds in the spikelet mostly
germinate in the first ]'ear after sowing and second seeds in the
second vear. A Greek selection of A.ludmiciana showed a similar
germinition sequence of seeds within the spikelet; it had more three-
seeded spikelets than the British sorts, and the third seeds behaved
like those of ,4. slezrTrs, germinating later than the first or second; a
ferv were still dormant alter three years. About half the seeds of a
selection of l. barbata from Crete germinated in the first year, and
fewer in the second and third years; some $'ere still dormant after 3
vears. The British sorts of u.ild oats gro$,n as controls behaved as
ihey did in previous glasshouse trials, eicept that three sorts had less
persistent dormancy than before.

The experiment arranged by the Intemational Research Group
for Weed Control on the efiects of storage conditions on dormancy
and viability of seeds of A. fatua (ReP. Rotharrnt. ex!. Sta. f.or 1960,
p. 103) give similar results in all si,x Europan countries that co-
operated. The percentage germination of ripe seeds at the time of
collection was less than f09lo, and except in Denmark increased
rapidly in all storage conditions to 50o/" b1' December or Januaq',
when the seeds were 5-6 months old. Viabi.lit5r changed little dur-
ing I year of storate, except that many seeds died rthen kept out-
doors in winter in Denmark and Germanv. In Denmark there rvas
a sharp decrease in viabi-titv a{ter only-3 months outdoors. The
Danish results also differed from those of other countries in that the
maximurn germination in 7 months from han-est rvas only 20o/o of
viable seeds, and dormancy persisted until February or March.

Dormancl, of seeds ol A.ludoticiana hduced by high temperature
can be broken br. soaking them in a solution of gibberellic acid (Rrr.
Rolhamst. ex?. Sta. Ior 1959, p. 82). Further u'ork on this in 1960
was frustrated because the moist plastic sponge on which the seeds
were set to germinate was found to be contaminated *.ith a labora-
tory detergent (Blprox) used in rvash.ing it. Soaking in a lo/o solu-
tion oI the detergent for 24 hours at temperatures between 7' and
2l'C. inhibited germination ol A. lud.oticiana seeds held subse-
quently at the same temperature. It also inhibited germination of
A. falua seeds at 2l', but a few germinated at the lower temperatures.
Ungerminated seeds became srvollen and the endosperm was lique-
fied, but the embrl'os remained viable, and nearly all germinated
rvithin a week rvhen the seed coat was cut. Soaking rvild oats seeds
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in tap water at 2I" C. caused a decrease in subsequent germination
at the same temperature that Nas treater the longer the time of
soaking, but there $'as no efiect at lou'er temperatures. Addition of
25 p.p.m. gibberellic acid to the $'ater in rvhich the seeds were soaked
overcame the dormancv induced at 2lo C. h seeds of A. la.d.ooiciana,
especially when the period of soaking s-as long, but had no effect on
germination of. A. falua. (Thurston.)

Broadbalk ueeds

Unusually late sosing of Broadbalk field, on 18 January lgOI,
decreased winter-germitatir.g Ranrnculus antensis (corn buttercup),
but contrary to expectation there was a heaw infestation of. Alo-
lecurus myosuroides (black grass). Previouslr', late sowing has
svpptessed Alofecurrs, because its germination is usually completed
by mid-November, and late seedbed cultivations destroy the seed-
lings (Re1. Rolhansl. erp. Sla.lot 1958, p. 85). The high density oI
Ahpecurus plants mal' be partl], attributable to heaw seeding in the
previous season. Decreased competition by the delayed grorth oi
rvheat in spring allorved the Alofecurus plants to grow large, rvith
numerous inflorescences, but this is unlikely to be the rvhole explana-
tion of the heal'y infestation. The rvet, nearly [ater-logged condi-
tion of the soil in autumn that prevented sowing of the i;heat ma),
also have induced dormancr in Alopeczzzs, and this is being tested in
a glasshouse experiment.

Section 3, after fallow in 1960, rvas as hearily' inlested s'ith
Alopecurus in 196l as the parts of the field afte.rvheat. It is un-
likely that the plants on section 3 came from dormant seeds, as
normallv only about 3o//o are dormant, and verv litlle Alopeculus
seeded in 1959. The seed may' have spread from neighbouring
sections ir 1960, but there was no evidence that the infestation on
section 3 !l'as denser at the edges next to cropped sections than in the
midclle. (Thurston.)

Efect oJ combine-hanesling on d.istribution oJ ueed. seed.s

Completed anall'sis oI the samples taken from Broadbalk field in
1958 (Rep. Rothamsl. exf. Sta. for 1958, p. 84) showed that of the 24
million weed seeds per acre remor-ed from the field, 7 million
appeared in the first grade grain, 12 million in the seconds,4 million
in the rubbish separated from the grain and l| million in the bated
stra\i'. Onlv about I million (4o/) were left on the grouad. The
distribution of weed species depended on the seedsize. Large seeds,
e.g-,Yicio sstil:a (common \.etch), or inflorescences containing seeds,
e.g., Med.icago lupulina (black medic), appeared in the first-grade
grain. Smaller seeds, such as Polygonum aoiculare (knot grass),
occurred mainly in the seconds, and very small seeds, such as Papaoer
sp1. (poppies), uere about equalll'divided bet$een the rubbish and
the fraction shed on the ground. The baler actually picked up some
Stel.laria media (chick['eed) ar.d. Medicago that had not been cut b1'
thecombine. (Thurston.)

Inletk/ence betueen ueeds and rop
lleed, density and crop yiel.d. In 1960 small plots in non-experi-

mental fields of rvinter u'heat lvere covered with pol)'thene sheets to
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protect the weeds when the crops were sprayed rvith herbicide in
spring, the numbers of rveed seedlings of difierent species present on
the plots at the time of spraling were counted or estimated, and the
y'ields of wheat at maturity were determined (Rep. Rothamst. erp.
Sla. for 196O, p. f05). A multiple-regression analysis of the results
sho\yed that only where the autumn-germinating rveeds Cclinzr
aparine (cleaversl or Stellario media (chickweed) occurred rvere
there sitnificant regressions oI wheat yield on weed density. Grain
vield rvas decreased by 4o/o and straw field b1'2fl by an increase in
Galium seedlurgs of I0 per sq. yd. ur'ithin the range 0-100 per sq. 1"d.
The corresponding efiects of increasing density of Slellaia were less
than f9lo (not significant) by l0 additional seedlings per sq. yd.
for grain yield and just over l% for straw yield orer a similar density
range to that of Galium. Polygonum percicaia (redshank) also may
have had a small efiect on straw ]'ield.

Experiments of this sort are difficult to interpret, because rveed
density and crop y-ields may both be afiected b1' fertility differences,
either directll'or indirectly through Yariation in numbers of weed
seeds in the soil caused by difierence in leed grou'th ir previous
seasons. An alternative method of measuring the dependence of
crop yield on veed density is to sow both weed s€eds and crop seeds
on land previously treated to minimise the natural rveed hfestation.
This rvas done in 196O and 196l on a garden plot that had been
fallorved in 1950. Seeds ol Chznopodium album (fat hen'1, Capsella
bursa-pastoris (shepherd's purse) a;d Slellaia media trere broadcast
on small plots in March 1060 at three rates (including none) in a
factorial arrangement. Soon afterwards the plots s'ere combine-
drilled rvith Jufy I spring wheat and fertiliser. They were irrigated
in dry periods to encourage germination and grorvth of the weeds.
The treatments 1i?re repeated on the same plots in 1961. The
numbers of rveed plants established on the plots were at best onlv
about half the expectation lrom laboratory germination tests; in
196O there \vere very few C apselln plants, and in 196l few Cheno-
podiuru plants. In 196O only Cfunopodium significantly affected
the yield of rvheat: the higher rate of sowing, which gave 38 plants
per sq. ft., decreased both grain and straw yield bv 60/o. In 196l
the experiment rvas spoilt by an attack of " take-a-ll " that made the
rvheat yields very variable, and the only significant efiect, though
barely so, was a decrease in straw yield of l2o/o by Capsella. ln
spite of the large numbers (160 per sq. ft. at the higher rate) of Slel-
laria plants and their vitorous trowth, theJ, apparently decreased
f ield by only,about 9o/o.

Another estimate of the loss of crop caused by rreeds was obtained
from the experiment on winter and spring varieties of rvheat (p. 86).
The spring-sown plots had a unilorm population ol Polygoflun
conoohrulus (blackbindweed), with an average density of 30 seedlings
per sq. ft., which rvas controlled by spraying with a 2,3,GTBA/
MCPA mixture in early May. At the time of spraf ing the weeds on
parts of each plot were protected with polythene sheet. The yield
of straw on these areas \r'as about 10% less than that oI the sprayed
crop, but the rveeds had no effect on grain yield- (\Velbank and
Witts.)
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Compelitioe efecls oJ Agropyron repens azd Agrostis gigantea

The rhizomatous grasses, Agropyron repens (cortch grass) and
Agtostis giganlca (common bent), occupy analogous places in the
rveed flora of the heavy soil at Rothamsted and the light soil at
Woburn, respectively. In the Wobum soi.l ,4gzoslis competes more
successfully rvith wheat for nitrogen supplied late in the growing sea-
son than for early supplies (Re1. Rothamst. ex!. Sta. for f958, p. 88).
l{itrogenous fertiliser applied in May increased the yield of rvheat
grorving in competition \ith lglosrrs less than arr application in
early April, because the wheat secured a smaller fraction and
Agrostis a larger lraction of the late nitrogen suppllr than oI the
early. A pot experiment rvas done in 196l to find whether com-
lxtition betrveen rvheat and Agroblott depends on nitrogen supply
in a similar rvay, to compare the competitire efiects o{ the two grass
weeds in Rothamsted and \Yobum soils and to test \yhether the
results depend on the size of pot, as it might do if contact with the
walls of the pot afiects the grorvth of rhizomes. Pots ryere harvested
at intervals to measure tro\trth in dry tveight and provide material
Ior determining nitrogen uptake.

In \\roburn soil the efiects of competition with.{groslis were as
before; Agropyton also gave similar results in large pots, but in
smaller pots caused a greater decrease of wheat field with early
nitrogen applications than with late. In Rothamsted soi.l the re-
sponses of rvheat and both grasses to additional nitrogen were less
than in Woburn soil. The competitive effects also s'ere difierent.
.4gzoslis decreased rvheat yield more u,ith earlv than with late
nitrogen, but the efiects of Agtoprrot, \\,erc the same Ior both times
of nitrogen application. In Wobum soil both grasses had much
larger root s)'stems than wheat, but thel'$'ere smaller in Rothamsted
soil, rvhereas those of rvheat u'ere of similar s,eight in both soils.
These results cannot be fully interpreted until the nitrogen estima-
tions and the statistical anahses of the results are completed.
(Witts and Welbank.)

Previous $'ork sholred that .4gropyror depresses the trowth of
crop plants by root competition for mineral nutrients, particularlr'
nitrogen. The intensity o{ root competition is likelv to depend on
Iight intensity, because in low light intensities the requirement of
mineral nutrients Ior grorth may be diminished. In a pot experi-
ment to test this, young sugar-beet plants $'ere transplanted into
soil with or without established Agropyron plants, three rates of
nitrogen suppll'rvere compared, and pots \yere grolr'n in the open or
under shades that passed about one-thjrd or t\\ o-thirds oI the
incident light.

\\'ithout competition, the gro\ th of sugar-beet plants increased
Nith increase in light intensit!-, but the difierence betrveen the inter-
mediate and high intensities rras small. Nitrogen also increased
growth at the high and intermediate light intensities, but had little
efiect in the low intensit]-. Competition \lith Agtolylon had no
efiect on trorvth of sugar beet in the low light intensitr', but without
added nitrogen it greatty decreased gro$th in the higher light
intensities. The effects of competition rvere almost elirninated by
increased nitrogen supply, indicating that the competition was Ior
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nitrogen. These results conform \vith the h].pothesis that low light
intensity so diminished the requirement of the sugar-beet plants for
nitrogen that their growth rvas unafiected when part of the suppll.
from the soil rvas removed by Agropyroz, but a possible aiternitive
explanation is that lorv light intensity restricted 6rot th of the roots
of both sugar beet and. Agropyroz so that they intermingled less.
(Welbark.)

Prcduction of loxic substances in soil, by decay oJ plant m.aleriatr

Decay of rhizomes and rcots of Aglo|lton repens in poorly
aerated soil produces substances toxic to seedlings (Rep. Rothanst.
exp. Sta.lor 1960, p. f06). Experiments were done to test rvhether
other plant species have a similar efiect. Rhizomes of ,{ groPtron or
ol Agrostis sp. (probably tetuuis), or stem bases of Lolium mulli-
florum (Italtat r]'egrass) or Medicago lupulina (aitivated trefoil),
both of which are used as Breen-manure crops, were cut up and
mixed with an infertile Rothamsted soil, Woburn soil or $'ith a
fibrous loam from Kettering. Enough n'ater rvas added to puddle
the soil, and the samples were incubated in stoppered jars for 3-4
rveeks at 20'C. The samples lvere then extracted $'ith $ater, and
the extracts sterilised and assayed lor toxicity by measuring their
eflects on elongation of radicles and h5,,pocotyls of rape seedings.

Compared with extracts of soil alone, aII the extracts of plant
materials inhibited radicle elongation, with no significant difference
between species. The toxic effects were slightly greater in Kettering
loam than in the other soils. Only Agropyron extracts consistentl]'
inhibited hypocotl-l elongation. The other species, particularll'
Med.icago, tave extracts that increased h,,pocotyl groilth, and this
stimulation $'as Breater for Wobum soil than Ior the others. Re-
striction of radicle groEth may have enabled the h)'pocotJ,'ls to
secure an increased supply of nutrients from the seed. \Vhen incu-
bated alone the Kettering soil gave more inhibitory extracts than
the others, and probably the organic matter in this soil rvas itself
enough to produce appreciable amounts of inhibitor by anaerobic
decomposition. Evidently the production of toxic substances b]'
decay is far from being a specific property ol Agrolyron rhizomes and
roots, but the Agropyron extracts had efiects on h,?ocotyl growth
not shared b1'the other species tested. (Welbank.)

Pnvsrorocv oF GRowrH AND YrELD

Old and. neu tarieties o/ uinter aa.d sfring uhzal

Spring rvheat has been so much improved recently that the gain
1-ield of some new varieties approaches that o{ winter u-heat. To
find how this happens despite the much longer gror*th period of
autumn than of spring sowings, artd how breeding has a.fiected
growth so as to increase yield, a field experiment was done in 1960 to
compare old and nev'varieties of winter wheat (Squarehead's Master
and Cappelle-Desprez) rnd. ot spring wheat (Atle and Jufy I),
without or with nitrogenous fertiliser (0.6 crt. N/acre) applied at the
time of spring sowing. Samples were taken at intervals throughout
the growing season to measure dry weight, leaf area and other growth
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attributes, and nitrogen content. Mean yields of grain in cwt. dry
matter per acre \l'ere: Cappelle 35, Jufy I29, Squarehead's Master
21, Atle 20. ){itrogen increased the yields of Cappelle and JuIy I by
6 c*t.7'acre, and of Atle by 2 cwt./acre, but it decreased the f ield of
Squarehead's Masterby 5 c*.t.7/acre by causing severe lodging. There
Nas also a little lodging in Squarehead's Master rvithout nitrogen.

Until ear emergence the winter varieties had more shoots and
greater leaf area and total dry weight than the spring varieties.
Cappelle had less lea{ area than Squarehead's Master, but Jufy I had
more than Atle. Nitrogenous fertfiser increased leaf area. These
difierences in leaf area were accompanied by difierences in the
opposite sense in net assimilation rate (E). Thus, during May and
June E of the spring varieties treatly exceeded that of the rvinter
varieties, and nitrogen decreased .8. Horvever, rvhen the mean
values of E in this period w'ere corrected to constant mean leaf area
index (Z) by a regression of E on Z, the difierences bet*.een varieties
in .E and the decrease ilr E by nitrogenous fertiliser all disappeared,
except that mean .E Ior the winter varieties remained slightll,, though
not significantly, belorv that of the spring varieties, and this if real
may represent an age efiect. So it is reasonable to assume that the
difierences in -E between varieties and the effect of nitrogen on E
rvere caused bv difierences in mutual shading of leaves associated
lith the differences in I, and not by difierences in leaf physiology
affecting photos)'uthetic rate.

AIter ear emergence the spring varieties continued to have
smaller total dry rveights than the $'inter varieties, but thei ear
dry rveights trre onlv slightly less, so that their ear : shoot Btjos
w€re greater. Total and ear dry weights and ear: shoot ratio were
greater for Cappelle than Squarehead's Master and for Jufy I than
Atle. There were only small difierences betrveen varieties in
number of shoots alter ear emergence, so high grain y'ield and dry
rveight of ears rvere associated with large ears, especially ir JuI1' I,
rvhich had the fewest shoots. The leaf area present after ear emerg-
ence, rvhich produces most of the dry matter in the grain, measured
as leaf area duration (D) after the date of 5O]i, ear emergence, \r'as
little greater for winter than for spring varieties, and this is the
reason Ior the similadty in their grain J'ields. The efficienc]'of the
leaves, expressed as the ratio of final grain lield to D, was the same
{or winter and spring varieties. Hou'ever, it rvas greater for Cappelle
than Squarehead's trfaster and for Jufy I than Atle. It is unlikely
that the leaves oI the new l'arieties had higher rates of Photo-
synthesis than the old ones at this time, because before ear emergence
there was no difierence in -E except that attributable to difierences in
leaf area. The explanation of the apparentl-'- greater efficiencv ir
grain production of the leaves oI Cappelle and Jufl' I is presumably
that photosl,nthesis br the ears of these varieties contributed more
to grain \ield than ears of Squarehead's tr{aster or Atle. Thus, in
both rvinter and spring rvheats, as in barlel',* the higher grain f ield
of nerv varieties was associated with a larger ear : shoot dry rveight
ratio that rvas partly attributable to more photosl'nthesis by the
ears. (Watson, Thorne and French.)

. Natson, D. J., Thorne, G. N. & French, S. -{. \\'. (1958). lzz. aor.
lord. \.S., 22, 321-352.
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Pholosynthesis bv ears of Proctor and Plumage Archer barleys

In a previous field experiment (ReP. Rotharnst. exp. Sta. tor l9&0,
p. 98) shading ears decreased the grain size of Proctor and Plumage
Archer barleys equally, but decreased the numbers of grains, and
hence dry weight per ear, of Proctor more than of Plumage Archer.
Horvever, in the field in 1961, as in all previous pot experiments,
shading ears decreased the numbers of grains oI both varieties
equally. Grain size and dry weight of grain per ear of Proctor were
decreased slightly more than those of Plumage -A.rcher. Proctor had
more ears 1xr acre, and the contribution by ear photos,'nthesis to
vield of grain per acre, as estimated b1- shading, was 70olo treater for
Proctor than for Plumage Archer.

The reversal oI the varietal difierence in ear : shoot dry rveight
ratio that occurs betlveen ear emergence and maturity was studied in
pots (Rep. Rothamst. exp. Sta. for f96O, p. 98), \'here Proctor and
Plumage Archer do not difrer in 1,'ield, but hitherto not in conditions
rvhere Proctor shows its usual superiorit]' of yield. In a field experi-
ment done in 196l Proctor produced 12,9i more grain than Plumage
Archer, and the ear: shoot ratio rvas again greater for Plumage
Archer at emergence but for Proctor at maturit)'. This reversal
occurred whether or not ears rvere shaded, and \-as rl'holl)' caused
by the greater relative growth rate of Proctor ears. Proctor shoots
decreased in u'eight less than Plumage Archer shoots, the opposite of
the varietal difterence observed in pots. LeaI-area duration after
ear emergence and the efficiencl' of leaves in grain production o{
shoots with shaded ears rvere both similar for Proctor and Plumage
Archer.

In this field experiment yields of Proctor and Plumage Archer
grorvn with 7-inch or l4-inch spacings of the ro\a's were compared,
to test u'hether the lack oI varietal difference in yield in pots rvas a
consequence of the greater light intensity at the base of the plant in
pots than in the field. Horvever, Proctor y'ielded more than
Plumage Archer at the uide as l'ell as the close spacing.

The measurements of CO, uptake by photosl,nthesis and loss br
respiration of shoots of Proctor and Plumage Archer made with an
infra-red gas ana\ser in 1960 on plants grown in pots (Re1. Rothamsl.
exp. Sta. for 1960, p. 98) were repeated in l90l on randomly selected
shoots of the tlvo 1'arieties growing in adjacent field plots, starting
7 days after the ears began to emerge. Rates per shoot oI apparent
photosynthesis and respiration of the ears, and of the flag leaf, sheath
and peduncle r-ere slightly greater for Plumage Archer than for
Proctor. This s'as because Plumage Archer shoots had larger ears
and greater leaf area; rates of apparent photosynthesis of the leaves
per dm.2 and of respiration per g. dry weight rvere similar for the two
varieties. Rates per shoot of apparent photosl'nthesis of ears and
leaves remained constant until about 3 rveeks after ear emergence
and fell to zero during the next 2 rreeks. (Thorne.)

Efecls ol dlought on cto? groulh

When a sugar-beet crop sufrering from drought is irrigated, even
with quantities of water much less than the soil-water deficit, it may
for a time grorv laster than a continuouslf irrigated crop, and so
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compensate for slorv grou'th during the drought period (Rey'.
Rolhamst. exf. Sta. tor 1958, p. 79, and for 1959, p. 77). The extent
to rvhich a crop can recover from a check to grolrth caused by
drought depends on the severity of the drought (the soil-water
deficit), the size of the plants and the weather during the recoven
period. Previous experiments have been done in summer, but
another was started in August 1960 to see lvhether recovery from
drought can occur in the unfavourable growth conditions of autumn
and u'inter. Seedlings raised in soil blocks rvere transplanted to the
Dutch-lkht tlasshouse and kept free from s-ater stress by irrigation
until 8 September. Some plots then continued to be irrigated, and
on others water $'as rvithheld until 3 November. On some of the
un\ratered plots rvater was then giyen to make up the soil dencit of
1.7 inches; other plots received onll' I inch of rvater, and still others
continued lrithout irrigation. Samples of plants rvere taken to
estimate dry $'eight, leaf area and rvater content in October, earlr'
and late November 1960 and in early Januar5'lg6l.

GroMh was slos'and the leaf area index (Z) never exceeded 1.3.
Bv early November, Z was decreased b]'a quarter on plots un rn?tered
{or 2 months, but the small decrease in total drt' weight rvas not
significant. \\tren u'ater rvas then given at the higher rate there lvas
nearly complete recoverv in I, but the lorv rate of watering had small
and transient efiects much less than in prelious experiments.
Continued drought Ior 4 months decreased total dry rveight by one-
third and halved Z mainly by decreasing leaf size; leaf number rvas
onll'slightly afiected. Net assimilation rate was not significantlY
afiected-

No further rvork rvas possible until June, as the Dutch-light glass-
house rvas mor.ed to another site, doubled in size and equipped with
automaticallv-metered spral, lines. An experiment rvas started in
June and continued until August, to test whether recovery from
drought depends on light intensit!', b1' cotering parts of the plots
rvith white cotton shades in the period after rervatering rvhen the
soil rvater deficit had reached 3 inches. The results of this experi-
ment are not 1'et Iulll'analysed. (Orchard.)

Profles of photosynthelic rate in feld crops

A method of studying the profile of photosynthetic rate, i.e., its
r ariation with height in a field crop, based on measurements of the
net assimilation rate (E) of sugar-beet seedlings (phytometers)
growint in nutrient solution and supported at varying heights within
the crop for periods of about one rveek, sas described in Rcp.
RotharrLst. erP. Slo. lor 1960, p. 97. Results of experiments in 1960
showed that phytometer E rvas less inside crops than in the atmo-
sphere above, and decreased towards the ground, but remained
pbsitive at ground level in all crops between mid-June and SeP-
tember. Near to the top oI the crop, the rate of decrease of E with
depth was faster in kale than in sugar beet or potatoes, for which it
rvas similar. Results {or barlel' were variable and need to be
repeated. The vertical distribution of leaf area index (Z) of the
crop, determined by lay'ered sampling, sho\yed that -E decreased
Iinearly with increase in the logarithm of I of the part of the crop
above the phytometer. The decrease rvas faster for kale than for
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the other crops, and slowest for barley. This difierence presumably
means that less light penetrates throuth unit I of kale than of the
other species. The results atree with the hypothesis. that E de-
creases less mpidly with increase of I so that maximum crop grorth
rate occurs at a much higher .L for sugar beet than for kale crops,
because a difierence in spatial arrangement of the leaves causes more
unilorm illumination throughout the profile in sugar beet than in
kale. (Leach.)

Delendenae of Photosynthes;s on grouth
tr{ore evidence is accumulating to suggest that the rate of photo-

s5mthesis of leaves depends on how rapidly photosynthetic products
are used in grovth of other parts of the plaat. Rooted detached
leaves are particularly suitable Ior studying this problem, because
the], have a relatively small sink for photosynthetic products that
can be varied in size experimentally.

Detached primary leaves of dwarf French bean kept vrith their
petioles dipping in nutrient solution produce adventitious roots, and
survive Ior several weeks with little increase in area before becoming
senescent. They have a lorv net assimilation rate (E) of about l0
g.lm.,/week throuthout their life. Exp€riments done at various
times from March to December showed that E varied little with sea-
son, indicating that it is controlled by internal Iactors. About
three-quarters of the dry matter accumulated a{ter a leaf was
detached remained in the lamina, and most of the rest passed to the
roots. The dry rveight of lamina increased from about 2 mg-f cm-z
at the time of detachment to 6 mg./cm.2 a{ter 6 weeks when the leaf
rvas becoming senescent and E began to decrease. When petioles of
detached leaves rivere treated \i'ith indolylacetic acid before they
rvere placed in nutrient solution they formed more roots and had a
higher.E than untreated leaves (R21. Rolharnst. ex|. Sla. tot 1960,
p. 102). In experiments in 196l root Browth was increased by
raising the temperature of the nutrient solution from about 12" to
24o, near the optimum lor root Browth. At 24" a larger fraction of
the photoslrrthate passed into the roots, the rate of accumulation of
dry matter in the lamina decreased, andE was increased. Sirnilarly,
when the size of the vessel containing nutrient solution was increased
from 600 ml. to 3 l. the root system grew larger and.E was doubled.
These results suggest that photos]'nthetic products, which accumu-
lated in the lamina because their use in growth was restricted,
depressed the rate of photosl'nthesis, and may eventually have
caused senescence of the leaf. (Humphries.)

Sugar beet and spinach beet are varieties ol Beta vulgaris lhat
difier in the size oI their storage roots and the amount of sugar they
accumulate, but othenvise are very similar. To fild whether this
difference is associated rtr'ith difierent rates of photos,.nthesis by the
leaves, plants of the two vadeties were grown in pots and their dry
rveights, leaf areas and net assimilation rates were determined by
sampling on four occasions in June and Julv. Total dry weight of
sugar beet rras ahvays greater tha! that of spinach beet, and the
difierence increased lvith time; it u'as entirely attributable to the

* watson, D. J. (1958). -.lrr,. Bot. Lond. \.s.,22,37-51.
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greater dry weight of the root of sugar beet. The leaf areas of the
two varieties lvere similar, and E of sugar beet \yas therefore greater
than of spinach beet in each inten'al; on the average it rvas 560/o
more. There rvas no obvious difierence betlveen the varieties in leaf
arrangement that might afiect mutual shading, and respiratory loss
of dry matter by spinach beet rvas probably less than by sugar beet
because of its smaller root, so the difference in E can be ascribed to
lorver photosl,nthetic eficienc], of the leaves of spinach beet than of
sugar beet. It may be a consequence of the greater use of photo-
synthetic products b]' Browth and sugar storage of the root of sutar
beet, that is, of the more efficient sink for carbohydrate. However,
it is also possible, though unlikely, that the larger storage root of
sugar beet is a consequence and not the cause of the higher photo-
synthetic rate of sugar beet. It may be possible to decide between
these altematives b1' studling the gror.th oI reciprocal grafts
bet$'een roots and tops of sugar beet and spinach beet. (Thome.)

Croulh on dffirent soils

The study of the physiological basis of variation in yield of sugar
beet between difierent soils (Re1. Rothamst. exf. Sla. for 196O, p.96)
rvas continued and extended in 1961. Experiments were done at
sir centres with widely contrasting soils, including three of the four
used in 1960. As before, the crop was grovrn with and without
nitrogenous fertiliser at each centre, and at Rothamsted and Broom's
Bam two dates of sorving rvere compared. Samples were taken at
fortnightly intervals from May to November, to estimate leaf area
and the dry weight and water content of the plant parts, and lor
subsequent analyses o{ mineral nutrient and sugar contents.

At the centre with the highest yield in 196O, on a silt soil near
Holbeach, the yield of dry matter was still higher in 196I, but at the
other two centres for lvhich a comparison between years is possible,
at Rothamsted and on a calcareous soil near Stamford, it was much
lower in 1961, especially $'ithout nitrogenous Iertiliser. These
difierences in field betrveen sites and ]'ears \,rere associated with
similar difierences in leaf-area index, but it is not yet knorm whether
there were also difierences in net assimilation rate. It is intended
to repeat the work in 1962 at the same centres as in 196I, and then
to make a combined analysis of the three ye;us' results. (Goodman.)

Efects oJ gibboel,lic acid on thc growth of Potsto srd sugal beet

Our interest in gibberellic acid (GA) is mainly in its efiects on leaf
gowth. Potato plants sprayed with solutions of GA produce
larger leaves, and for a time correspondingly more dry matter, but
the leaves soon become paler, and later their photos,'nthetic
efrciency decreases, so that the final weight may be unaffected,
though in a pot exp€riment in 19@ the yield of total dry weight and
of tubers was increased. The onset of the change in colour was not
prevented by increased supply of nitrogen (ReP. Rolharnst. ex?. Sta.
for 1959, p.72, and 196O, p. 99).

The 1960 experiment not onl!' tested nitrogen but also whether
the efrects of GA depend on the supply of phosphorus or potassium.
The plants were spra5'ed twice with GA solution in May. As before,
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GA increased the area of leaves on the main axis, but decreased their
length of life. kaf production on the lateral branch oI node g was
decreased by GA, but rvas increased at higher nodes. GA had no
efiect on the size of lateral leaves.

Nitrogen decreased the number of leaves on the ma.in axis,
increased their size and lengthened the life of the lower leaves, but
shortened it at higher nodes. These effects of nitrogen on longevitl,
rvere enhanced by GA. Nitrogen increased leaf production and
longevity on lateral branches. Phosphorus and potassium had
little efiect on the growth of leaves on the main axis, but increased
the size of lateral leaves in the later stages of growth, and phosphorus
lengthened their life. There $-as no interaction of GA with phos-
phorus or potassium.

Cells were counted in disks of known area cut from leaves 7, I I
and 15. The disks were stored in EDTA solution, and immediately
before counting were incubated with pectinase to separate the cells.*
The results were obscured by a gradient, probably of temperature,
along the glasshouse; GA decreased the number of cells per disk,
particularly in the vr'armer part of the glasshouse. Mean cell size
rvas similar in leaves 7 and I I , but smaller in leaf 15. GA increased
cell size in leaves 7 and lI but not in leaf l5; it also increased cell
number per leal by about 25o/o, even in leaf 15, which had not ex-
panded rvhen the plants were sprayed. These results show that GA
promotes cell division as lvell as cell extension in intact leaves.
Nitrogen increased cell number, and in leaf 15 phosphorus did also.
Potassium decreased cell number per leaf but increased cell size.

In 196l the effect of GA on leaf groMh of sugar beet was studied
in a pot experiment. Young sugar beet \iere spra]'ed with 50 mg.
GA,l. or rvith u'ater on 2, 4 or 6 occasions at veekly inten-als. GA
increased leaf size but decreased leaf number, and on balance did not
change the total leai area per plant. Consequently, in contrast to
the results for potato, there was no efrect on the rate of dry-matter
production, either immediately after spraying or later. GA
increased the length of the main axis, but much less than in normal
bolting, and it did not cause flowers to form. It decreased the
lentth oi the petioles. (Humphries and French.)

Gibberellic acid is not kno\ n to occur in higher plants, but other
gibberellins do. The one in potato leaves that promotes the growth
of disks cut from etiolated drvarf French bean leaves (Rel. Rotharr*t.
exp. Sta.lor 1960, p. f0f) ard presumably controls the expansion of
potato leaves was identifred as gibberellin A, (5'8). The fate of
gibberellic acid sprayed on potato plants was further studied.
Spraying rvith a solution of 50 mg. GA/I. just before the l5th leaf
expanded, increased the Broryth of the l5th lea{. Gibberellins in the
lSth leaf of sprayed and unsprayed plants ra'ere estimated by bio-
assays of chromatotrams of eth!'l acetate extracts. Total gibberel-
lins (including GA) were assaved with disks oI etiolated French bean
leaves, and GA l,lith lettuce hy'pocotyls, the Brorth of which is not
afiected by gibberellin A. or the gibberellin from potato leaves (5.8).
The l5th leaf of unsprayed plants did not contain GA. The l5th
leaf of sprayed plants contained much I rveek alter spraying, but
the amount decreased to a low value after 3 rveeks. Meanwhile, the

' Huophries, E. C. and $'beeler, .{. \v. (1060). J. .zp. Bot., ll, Al-A5-
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total gibberellin content increased to Iour times that in untreated
leaves, indicating conversion oI GA to a gibberellin, possibly Ar,
inactive on lettuce hypocotvls. However, conversion to gibberellin
.4.. of atl the GA present one ir,eek after spraying rvould not account
Ior the total gibbereUin content alter 3 weeks, so gibberellins formed
from GA in lower leaves rvere probably transported to the lSth leaf.
The ethvl acetate extracts were also used for chlorophy.ll estimations.
The total chloroph)'ll content of the l5th leaf rvas increased by GA,
but as the spral'ed leaves u'ere larger, they had less chlorophyll per
unit area than unspraved leaves, and this accounts {or their being a
paler green. (Humphries and \\treeler.)

Efects of a grou'th rcgulator, CCC

Some quatemary ammonium compounds have grolvth-regulating
properties opposite to those of GA; in particular, they diminish stem
extension and produce stunted plants. One compound 2, chloro-
ethyltrimethy'l ammonium clrloride, also called chlorocholine chloride
(CCC), was tested in the lg6l sugar-beet and potato experiments,
alone and in combination with GA. CCC is closeh'related chemic-
allv to betaine, which occurs in sugar beet. It w;s applied to the
soil at the rate of 150 or 200 ml. of a I0-2M solution per pot.

\Vhen applied to sugar beet simultaneously sprayed with GA,
CCC had no efiect on leal growth, but decreased the stem elongation
caused bv GA. CCC on its o*n increased the rate of leal production
by 20%, but decreased leal size and total leaf area. It also decreased
the small amount of stem extension that occurs in untreated sugar
beet, so that the " crowns " were shorter and flatter. However, it
increased the length of petioles, again an efiect opposite to that oI
GA. (Humphries and French.)

CCC alone slightly decreased the area and gibberellin content of
the 15th leaf of potato plaats. In plants also spral'ed with GA,
CCC increased the area and gibberellin content slightly, but the GA
content rvas unafiected. Thus, CCC apparently increased trarsport
to the ISth leal of gibberellins, presumably produced from GA in
older leaves. It had no effect on chlorophl'll content. (Humphries
and \l'heeler.)

The efiect oI CCC on leaf expansion was tested bv the bean-leaI-
disk method of assay for leaf-grorvth substances. CCC at lo-sM did
not aflect the growth in darkness of disks cut Irom etiolated leaves,
but decreased their Breater growth in light. Grorvth promotion b1'
GA added to the test solution was decreased or u'holly supPressed bl'
CCC. Thus, inhibition of growth of bean leaf disks by CCC depended
on the presence in the tissues either oI endogenous gibberellin, i.e.,
during gros'th in light, or of GA supplied Irom the external solution.
Similar results were obtained rvith the analogous compound bromo-
cholinebromide. (\['heeler,)

The efiects ol CCC rvere also tested on tobacco, mustard and
radish. The tobacco plants \1ere gro1l'n in nutrient solution \^'ithout
CCC, or rvith CCC present in the solution continuously or in altemate
fortnights, starting $'hen the plants had four leales. ln the con-
tinuously treated plants CCC decreased the length of leaves ?-20,
but incieased the length of leaves produced later. The treated
plants maintained a rosette habit and did not elongate until about
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20 leaves rvere formed, rvhen the stem extended rapidly in spite of
continued treatment $.ith CCC. The discontinuous supply of CCC
had less eflect on leaf growth, and ceased to inhibit stem elontation
after 15 leaves rvere formed.

The older leaves of plants treated with CCC, which were shorter
than those of untreated plants, rvere also wider and probably thicker,
so the total leaf dry rveight rvas unaffected. Total dry weight per
plant was decreased by CCC, but the difierence was wholly in the
stems. Treatment v'ith CCC increased the chlorophyll content of
the leaves.

The mustard and radish plants \vere gronn in soil with 0, 75, 150
or 225 ml. per pot of a l0-2M solution of CCC. The 75-ml. dose
increased the weight of leaves on the main stem, l5O ml. had no
effect and 225 ml. decreased it. CCC had no efrect on the number
of leaves on the main stem, but increased the number and total area
of leaves on lateral branches. The sma.llest dose of CCC more than
halved the dry rveight of the main stem, and larger doses had a
greater efiect, but the changes in weight of stem oI lateral branches
rvere much smaller.

The most interesting result is that although treatment with CCC
had little or no eftect on total leaf weight or area of tobacco, and in
mustard increased them, it greatly decreased stem weight of both
species, so that the leaf-weight ratio and leaf-area ratio were in-
creased. The decrease in dry matter produced, in spite of an
increase in total leaf area, may be another example of restricted use
of photosynthetic products slowing photos]'nthesis (p.90), here
because CCC inhibits stem extension, but there may be other
explanations.

Radish was afiected difierentl]'; the dry weights of all parts of
the plant, except the hlpocotyl, were decreased by CCC. This mav
be related to the difference in apical dominance between mustard
and radish. (Humphries.)
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